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?'. WHAT ABOUT AME
fp'HE Department of Commerce has

J. showing the thriving condition o
i in Germany before the war and ti

» industry since the war began. Germa
porter of glass. Now won't the Depai

f publish an article telling us what happciglass industry following the enactment
tariff law of 1913, which permitted th

: hirers to sell mora advantageously in ouf. 1 ' '

PLENTY OF IVOl
"y/M'vE.rN together the recent increa:
1 promise of B. 4c O. Vice Presi

plentiful supply of cars which
/ every day for almost two weeks c

some of the labor that has drifted as
r during the many months that the car .

[; ular that steady work was out of the qi
K/ Under the new scale mining in all
| of the best paid industries. Also it is

gj tractive, being one of the few in which
fc is in force throughout.E|,. Now that there is prospect that the
V cars all the mines in this region could
The coal is here, and so are the plan
principal obstacle to maximum productii
but now it is the men. Some effort o

t spread the word far and wide that st
of it has come back again to the Fairmc
ises to stay for r '.

'

IVA
^ENATOR FREDERICK. HAI
S lit*®8 that the people of the coun

to understand thoroughly the fact
of government is at slake in this war a;

1 tacies of Europe. He holds to the jstress has been laid on the statement
war to bring democracy to the world
not been sufficiendy told that the demo

^ States is in peril. Mr. Hale concedes
addresses to Congress an'd his reply to

i IJ "L..» L- ".L-
Ivruiiu nicaaagcs, uui, uu iuc I

ion go across the sea to fight, perhaps m
a more immediate reason to justify hi
insuring of democracy to the nations of

There is something in that point of vii
public it the most intellectually alert in
possible that there are many who do n
dent when he states that this is a war
does not stop to explain that if the P
not stopped on the battlefields of Eurof
ground will be the shores of America.

However, it is wyll to remember th
to err on the side of immediacy, if that
many did that when she invaded Bel;
on die ground that the empire was a

'necessity knows no law. For a thous
mans will rue that and similar decisi
given over to literal things.

' AT LAST.

Directors of the national c
in Washington yesterday and
coal car supply and the lack of

pert of the railroads with the coal indt
the coal administration. They did not
a mere charge that these things exist, or

? They followed assertion with proof an

j as they went along.
That is exactly what should have b

year ago, and would have been done i

\ If . ~ ll
f HUFF STUFF

Alonzo Hicks
» .

Is a iucky moke.
t'.'r

'

* * *

But the next time he is caught with
boose he should be sent up on the
toting clause ot the law no matter who
owns the juice, or how be comes by it.

»

Slot machine captured at a colored
club on Pennsylvania avenue was
bought merely (or the amusement or

Lthe members, according to the statementot the man who owns it.
i f- .'.

Have they become too lazy to roll
r'em?

* rOr does the machine get quicker ac'tion?
| Rfeb.

My, what a lot ot interest was taken
locally in the Ohio election,

I I'-

'.:.': ';-Ay--. ^ M".,.-"

aImImm newspaper had bllttlctll neither a coal ad
* time, but long bel

H0MK" the country to org
.MneCoAJpany. eveiitualitiej, and
street. have lodged prop
ienager. would have done
:s v. hedic. There wu for
OEaBorBR.Da*,r- Int«r^te Comme

Superintendent of individual shi|
ed press. tiom, like the Cen
titled to the use for r;.t;ftn w». J'
edited to it or not ciation, were dire
and also the local ating officials toeubllcatlon of apeclal , j iiterms, and also th
epartmente reached J'?'e J*'er ^an
__________

of the fuel situatii
toUEKT E. tVARD. ' conclusions the
tsh Ave.. Chicago. trade, largely beci

is. ot the fact that it
>The kind of rep>ne montn. Sue. . ..r

e year. $7.eo; eiz indicate were mat
sck, iSc. Per copy ,t. l.

Illlg UIC «UIIV9|7I1C
to Me the fuel sitt
the directors of

she old as well as will mark an imp
. production in this

. West Virginia, as ..

t 11 'Tni "" AnnouncementkPER CALL th4 bske .|)0pR ,

&&& umon*- '«uUt: lbe'ize
ice and a messenger cetes that Food
on«. Ther« no the bakers, who

tig, have not res

upon vrhlch he j1BER 8, 1317. lna, plans The,
the American p
that they are la
harm, and it ma

\ to'make n exam

PV who makes raon

WL like bread comci

Sh even in a time
protest against t

|BSjr of the rood admi

Those flgur«H i

spending habits

RICA? g,a(le schools w

published an article tenMly intereatl
f the glass industry Bkll,ed ln exlrilct
he depression in that ,0 indicat,! lhat 1

ny was then *n ex-
of pre,ty RO°^

rtment of Commerce
led to the American h0 0a£ h" ,bof the Democratic i"6 °n ,hc,Tl,rk
e German manufac- Can raJ po,v

r markets? ,Uly' hut thcy al

world, including
^ made their lates

se in wages and the
dent Davis that the Inasmuch as

the region has had di,y lhe canlpaiB
night to attract back ,:as over3,,b3cri,J

vay from the mines ,alIe<1 Hnnouncen

lupply was so irreg- S'nians are cone

icstion. trict in which we

its branches is one matter of 0Ver8l,,
one of the most at- wlth an oversubs
the eight hour day 1>«

68 per cent. Th
re will be plenty of Cleveland dlstrlc

employ more men. han,1Ie counU « 1

is. In the past the on,y 62 per cent

an has been the cars, tbal ever? <"9,r'c

ught to be made to w'tb its headqua
cady work and lots r°"r cent
int region and prom

it in the ds
the returns

i\. /
. .ughout a sla

LE, of Maine, be- le" how an eIect
try should be made A lot of P*°Pl®
that our own form bly lost a lot of
well as the dcmoc- out until too latr

.iew that too much a close election
that we are in the counted.
and that we have

cracy of the United ^
is true

that the President's amendment to th
the Pope were great important than t

mother who sees her out of business a

sver to return, wants baar® done more

is sacrifice than the i'y comes to min
Europe." ruin throughout

ew. The American
the world, but it is Mathias Ersbr

ot follow the Presi- party and one of
for democracy and since the first ol
russian autocracy is political reforms
>e the nexl stamping a message to the

fire days during
al it is much worse acceptance ot the
is the word. Ger- Germany change

;ium and justified it Maybe, but a skt
,t war and military a man aa credul
and years the Ger- seems to be. Gei
ions born of minds ta r masters ot t

SHC
o*! association met early to bed
put the inadequate wealthy and wist
cooperation on the the country when

rstry squarely up to p(U those
rest their case with a up on the shel
rather, do not exist, country needs th
id made out a case

America is hei
, . i . coffee, wine or sa

een done at least a only thine allow
f the advice of this Virginia News.

I
Chur up. It can't go into effec

tor a year eyen it the wont ia trua.
»

And Pennsylvania is just as wet ai
ever.

*

But witb Ohio out ot tbe running 1
will be easy to watch all tbe roads lead
ing in trom the Keystone state.

...

So perhaps tbe local solicitude ovei
tbe situation across the big river li
Justified

m *

| Down in Louisiana tbe autboritiei
are running in tbe loafers and empty
ing the workhouses ot all who are will
ing to help in tbe iugar belt.

...

And they do not have a 36-bour la*
down there either.

All tbey hare is a set ot local offl
dais who do their duty when they set
it.

...

I Latest reports trom the Americai
front wore to the effect that the Ger-

,v:.y7 vVi

iiii west virginian~:fai
ten followed. To be sure there wet p=minitsartor nor a coal association at that (fore that -we urged the coal producers of
anize the industry in preparation for war
there were places where, if they could * ==
er complaints against the railroads, theymuch good.
instance the Car Service bureau of the
rce commission, to which the complaints
spers and regional producers' organizatralWest Virginia Coal Producers' assocted,and with which tHfc railroad oper>kgood care to keep on the friendliest
e Federal Trade commission, which only
this time last year began an investigation
on of the country during which it arrived
it were not in the least just to the coal
ause it really heard only one side, in spite
examined many coal men.
iresentations which dispatches of yesterday j1 J. 1 ' «
ae ougni 10 go a long way toward Clearrein official circles and to enabling all
tadon in its true light. -This gathering of
the National Coal association probably
ortant turning point in the history of coal
country.

o

that President Wilson is going to put
jf the country on a licensed basis and
and price of bread loafs probably IndlAdniinlstra'.orHoover has found that

in almost every instance are also retallipondedto suggestions regarding prices
linned his faith when making his orlgcis a lot of people doing business with
ubllc who have fallen Into the belief
.ws unto themselves. It would do no

y do a lot of good, if Mr. Hoover were

iple of a few of these gentry. The man
e than a fair proflt upon a commodity
s pretty close to being a public enemy
of npar>» anrl thorn will V«o no nilhi In

bis proposed extension or the authority
nlstration.

o

egaidlng the money gaining and money
of the Fairmont boys and girls in the
hich were published yesterday are in-
ng even to those of us who are not
ing morals from such facts. They seem
he future citizens of Fairmont are made A
uff. "A

o-

een taken by the British and the pres- *'

from the south to becoming intensified. &av
ers are still going forward in Northern exc<

wou
re going back in every other part of the ule
that part of the East fiont where they his
t important demonstration. lowi

o He
SilGlIt has been known since the day the utje

a closed that the Second Liberty loan <

ed the most inteersting fact in the de- prai
lent of the results so far as West Vlr- mer

erned is that the Federal Reserve dls:arc stands second in the nation in the .<

jscrlption. New York naturally is first, kivi:
icrlptlon of 711 per cent, and the Fifth Ger

adquarters at Richmond, is next, with
e much press agentcd activities of the ))al.j
t, which, by the way, includes the Pan- «

)f West Virginia, were able to produce plai
more than the quota assigned. But at C.

:t made a magnificent record, even that Ke®(
rters at Dallas, which' went over only moo

tem
o

ivs of Horace Greely it was possible to
from a half dozen selected districts doe,

te, do a little sum in percentages and m0s
ion went. But that plan wont do now. dltii
who hoped Ohio would go dry probamoneybecause they did not And that af)a

in these days of independent voting the
is not decided until all the votes are afte

pap<
*1

o stat
that Ohio has adopted a prohibition )B d
e state constitution >.he change is more jrisl
hose things usually are, for it will put toes
bunch of Cincinnati booze nabobs who
than any other single agency that readdto spread mental, moral and physical
the country.

o

trge leader of the German Centrist
the most active of the statesmen who A

f the year have been seeking to force 'nta
and to define the war aims, haB sent H16
world in which he asserts that In the ,.01l
which negotiations leading up to the the

; Chancellorship by Count Ton Hertling Quel
d from an autocracy to a democracy. |nS
iptical world will not take the word of bu^'
ous as the average German politician has
:nuoy is just as democratic as the mill- hull
he nennle want it to be.snd no more.
.........

....... hav

)RT AND SNAPPY. j
and tarly to riRe makes a man healthy, cog(

!, we sure will have some grcafemen in n_h
the war's over..Unlontovrn Genius. ql,el

nies which have been accumulating In JjfJ
f Into circulation. The business ot the ,j_»,
em..Parkersburg Sentinel.

iven It we only realized it. No sugar,
Ited meats can be had in C ::»any. The
ed and recommended Is sleep..West on

nou

t mans were again shelling the Amerl- ""I
! can trenches. thtl

. . .

t want tn c»t thpm cootl And mad. tier-

haps. £ IQIti

If you have feelings about It you
can relieve them In a variety of ways.

V
Join the Red Cross. car

. Wo:
Give a nice big sum to the T. M. C. A. I*8"'

8Bi
fund next week. rphe

* * day
Or kick In for a few kits of tobacco.

A good smoke helps a lot when a ^

man is In a trench waiting to have Ills n9J
head blown off perhaps. cou

* * * J.
Second Liberty loan subscriptions trat

totaled $4,617,632,300. day
0

'Member the time when the village j^8
i cut up would have figured out how gecl
many beers that would buyf ' y

OUTBURSTS OF
(|Y C<

"* ' 111'"11 1

^FT£R YOC
CO TO THE

=:l AMB 6M
y* ] DIRTY Si
. A .| IN TH

lonongalia Musings <
...

"If the glorious weather we are

log isn't Indian summer, it is an
client substitute. As the druggist
ild suy, "it is Just as good." Through
smoky atmosphere the suu pours
golden light." Heaped in the hoi3of the grove the withered leaves
dead." The somber beauty of the
ut days brings memories of unrablesublimity.
"'That shall we do with the deredwit who said that too many
ubers of Congress aro fighting to
e the world made safe for re-elec

>

"Someone has remarked that, the
low.edge we have gained of the
man character leads us to believe
as soon as the war is over the

i will expect to come right into the
ior and sit down with the folks.
"The influence of the moon on
it growth is thus disposed of by
1\ Marvin, chief of the United
:es Weather Bureau: "It is the
era; belief of scientists that the
in I'.as no appreciable influence 011
perature, rainfall, or any other
ther element, or on plant growth,
iously the moon neither mellows
ground, nor fertilizes it, neither

i it alter the composition of the atphere.It effects neither the coninof the soil nor the kind or qualjfplant food."
"A profound student of mundane
irs has conic to the conclusion that
young man who proposes to a girl
r seeing her with her hair in curl
ers, will do to tie to.
There may be some truth in the

ement of the Irishman that poetry
ying out In Ireland. Terlmps the
h have learned that raising potaisa more profitable industry.

S. C. MUSGRAVE.

Worthington
Lighting System Needed,

t the "community meeting" in the
rest of the public schools held In
Christian church last Sunday evenseveralthings were mentioned that
Id be beneficial to the schools of
town, one of which was more freitmeetings held at the school bulldandno other than Sunday even-
i. This would be a splendid thing
unfortunately our school building
no lighting system. When the
ding was erected the board of cduonhad it plumbed for electric
t.s but the board has refused to

ciei;utuiL} jJiDianvu uu iuu yiua
tbere were no funds available. It

ild take but very little wiring to
ind the lines to the building ami the
of current would be small as the

ts would not be turned on very frcntly.While the building is plumblorgas for heating purposes there
o way in which it can be used for
ting.

nteraatlng Evangelistic Services.
aeries of interesting evangelistic

rices began at the Baptist church
Monday evening. Rev. A. M. Riter.of Morgantown. is doing the
ichlng. He is a forcible speaker
all are cordially invited to attend

IB meeuug.

Will Initiate,
oyal Sisters Lodge No. 188 will
late two candidates on Thursday
nlng

Car Not Running .

,'atklns & Tuerlffs' gasoline motor
has not been running between
rtblngton and Anuabelle for the
t two days on account of some ncc- '

try repairs that had to be made,
ty hope to have it running on FrlPersonals.

i. E Pigott, of Carolina, was a buslsvisitor in town on Wednesday.
[. L. Poling, of Rosemont, Taylor
nty, was a visitor here on Monday.
D. Brady, of near Wyatt, was

isacting business here on Wedncs>.

T. Martin, of Shlnnston, was a
lness visitor here on Wednesday,
is interested in a coal deal in this
tton.
iesdathes Florence E. Tetrlck, Chas.

EVENING, NOVEMBER 8,1
"^*
_ ":&.

EVERETT TRUE I
>NOO)

!JFJ

" J'IPwn^i1
> Ree/fliN voor FceiT^ .

WA»H ROOM .

PTY OUT THS
UDS YOU LfeFr
e bowl ;',; j

J
O. Messenger anil G. L. Howell were
shoppers In Fairmont on Wednesday.

S. E. Burnett, ot Farmlngton, was a
visitor in Worthingion on Wednesday
afternoon. jMrs. Elizabeth Wood was shopping
in Fairmont on Wednesday.

Isaac Meintire was a business visitorin Fairmont on Thursday.
< t

1 mqnongaTPj|
Returning Home.

Miss Until Kclni returned today to
her home in Buekhannou after an absenceof about thro* months. Miss
Keini has been employed in the local
millinery store.

Ladies' Aid Met.
Tho Ladies' Aid Society of the MethodistFrolostnut church met yesturdav

afternoon. Nothing other than routine
business was taken up.

Missionary Organized.
Members of the Methodist Protestantchurch met yesterday for the purposeof effecting an orgauization of a

Foreign Missionary society. The societyhas a charter membership of but
ten but promises to bo a great success.
During tho meeting yesterday officers
were organized as follows: Mrs. Lee
N*. Sattcrflcld. president; Mrs. Addle
Anderson, Ticc president; Mrs. Sue
Satteriield, secretary; Rev. Bee. treasurer.

Personals.
Mrs. R. Rldgely, of Fairmont, tvas

ntnong tho out of town business callersin Monongah yesterday.
Morris Silverman was a Monongah

etnMul iHflitnp tn k'sh-mtsni vocinrH n xr«« . M.IUIUUh

evening. t
Miss Catherine Gaskins was amonf, .

the local people. to attend the concert
givenat tho Grand theatre yesterday <

evening by the Leonid Samoloil Con- jcert company. S
Mrs. L. Lough, of Fairmont, was in (

Monongah for a «hort while yesterday jattending to shopping.
Miss Virginia Robinson was among Jthe out of town callers in Fairmont 2

yesterday evening. C
Mrs. G. Kelioy, of Fairmont, was a

Intsiness caller in town yesterday. i
James Mike was a recent out of town <

caller to Fairmont. '
Hershel Smith was in Fairmont yes-

'

tcrday evening calling on friends. JMrs. L. J. Freeze, of Clarksburg, was j
In Monongah yesterdav attending to I

: i
DUUJjpiilfc.

iiiSlE!
m, INDIGESTION
TN EIVE MINUTES j

;<"PAPE'S OIAPEPSIN" IS THE BEST1,:
ANTACID AND STOMACH !

REGULATOR KNOWN. ,

"ppnllv dn#»s" nut nnRAt Htnmarhs in !
order."really docs" overcome indiges-; |
tion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and '

sourness due to acid fermentation in '

five minutes.that.Just that.makes ;
rape's Dlapcpsin the largest selling !
stomnch antacid and regulator In the '

world. If what you cat ferments and
turns sour, you belch gas and eructate
undigested food or water; head is dizzyand aches; breath foul; tongue coated;your lnsldcs filled with indigestiblewaste, remember the moment
"Papc's Dlapepsln" comes in contact
with the stomach all such distress vanishes.It's truly astonishing.almost
marvelous, and the Joy Is Its harmlessness.
A la: ire fifty-cent case of Tape's Dlapepslnis worth Its weight In gold to

men and women who can't get their
stomach regulated, it belongs In your
home.should always be kept handy In
case of a sick, sour, upsot stomach duringthe day or at night. It's the quickest,surest antacid for the stomach in
the world.

.917.
in. .

What Peopte Say
And Some Side Remarks
Charles Steele was In Columbui

Ohio, recently and saw Nat Goodwin
Arnold Daly. Edmund Breese and Oth
er famous actors In a show caDe<
"Why Marryr* which It intended tl
show that there It no use of marr!w<unlets people understand what a hap
py nuoio is. m© uckois sola 11 pn
cpk i little higher than usual but Mr
Steele did not icom to mind. saying

"The price don't cut eny figure
when the (hour Is at good II this
one. It wee practically aa allitercast as there were other
well known players In addition to
those hiring national reputations."
A great many peoplo praised the ar

tides in this paper recently concern
Ing the high cost of groceries ft
Fairmont and some* thought the;
were unfair to the grocers. One o
the letter clase ta F. R. Clolland, wht
puts It:

"It costs a lot of money to operatee store now-a-days and
many grocers have goods bought
at higher prices than they now
command, on which they are certainto loie money. It Is easy
to jump onto people but It Is difficultto know their bualnesa sufficientlywell to be able to pass
judgment."

. »

BITS OF
STATE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. IV. H. Ralkes. iutonni
lis. says the Uuckhannon Delta, tlia
tlicy made fiO gallons of tine appl<butter this fall. They have aold 2;
gallons of It at ll per gallon.

For this offense the Bablin corre
Fponnent of the Weston Independcnis responsible: "There'Is a girl ii
our town ncr name is Ode 0; ni
matter where she went she alwayihad a beau; she got a little beau, hi!
fleece was white as cotton, and ever;
where that Ocie went her beau hi
went a trotten; he came with her t<
church, it was against the rule, bu
she waltzed him it) and sot him ot
a stool; he listened to tho sermoi
slid seemed to never tire, and joinet
his feeble voice with that good ole
Bablln choir,''

There used to be a way of sellinf
>ats, tramped or untramped, says th(
Pocahontas Times. It was laughei
jut of existence when the late Sam
tel Tuckwiller, of Greenbrier county
sold a thousand bushels of oats tc
he manager ot the White Sulphui
Springs some fifty years ago. Whet
he bargain was completed the man
iger said ho would take the oats i
Tuckwiller would let him tramp them
o which the seller agreed. The nex
day the manager came with somi
'our horse team and two negro boyi
lo tramp. The first half bushel wai
ramped In and room made for mucl
nore grain, which the seller refuset
'o put in. "But, you agreed that
thould tramp them," Insisted th<
myer. "Yes, 1 did say that you could
.ramp them, but I did not say that
would put in any more oats in th<
lalf-bushel after you had trampec
hem," replied .Mr. Tuckwiller.

One of the rnoBt interesting attrac
ions at the WoHsliurg Commuuitj
"air, recently was a spinning whoel
luting back SOO years according tc
he date stamped thereon, when made
n Ireland. This old piece of worl
ihs been handed down from genera
ion to -generation until it now be
ongs to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brady
if Buffalo district. An all wood cor
irlet on exhibition, was made on the
>ld spinning wheel, the yarn being
voven from the wool fleece and is
irtlstic in design, the work of Mr
Jrady'a grandmother, Lydia Corey
dr. Brady had some very fine pota
oos which he raised from the seed

. »- .

x «(VH|fi» neuny uunv g
| In 24 Hours
5 Hurt'* the (MBil experience *tth S
9 this home-made remedr. Com Xll«l».-try H. g
Anyone wlto trice this pleasant tautDChome-made couili syrup, will

iincklv understand whv it is used in
nera homes in tha United States and
Canada than any other cough remedy.Die war it takes hold of an obstinate
raugh, citing immediate relief, will make
rou regret that you ntver tried it before.It is a truly dependable coughemcdr that should he lcept handy In
irery home, to use at the first eign of a
lough. during the night or day time.Any druggist can supply you with
!'£ ounces of Finer "(60 cents worth).L'our this into a pint bottle and flU the
rattle with plain granulated sugar
lyrup. The total coat is about 85 cents
ind tou have a full pint of the mosi
iffoct'ive remedy, you ever used.
The quick, lasting relief you get from

this excellent cough syrup will really
mrpriee you. It promptly heals the
nflamed membranes that line the throat
ind air passages, stops tho annoyingthroat tickle, loosens tho phlegm, and
raon your cough stops entirely. 6p!enlidfor bronchitis, croup, whooping coughind bronchial asthma.
Finer is a highly concentrated compoundof Norway pine extract, and fs

famous the world over for its healingeffect on the membranes.
To avoid diaannolntment a«V- fee "Mi

ounces of Plncx" with lull direction!
ind don't accent anything rise. A guarintee of absolute satisfaction or moneypromptly refunded goes with thia prep[ration.The Pine? Co., Ft, Wayne,
ma.

jk Family of
| This phrase aptly expreees the
2 depositors and The Peoples Nati
5 understands, aud the new deposl

We bellere that it is importai
5 to feel perfectly at home as sot
5 officers direct their energies.
2 Vou are invited to make a pe
3 and join our large family of dei

THE PEOPLES'
8 > On the Cornet f

CAPITAI

v j. r.

.

from the blossom, having spent Ave
ycsre In procuring thctr evident per-
tectloo,

Concerning the hie snowstorm that
i, swept over this section on Tuesday
i, night, Oct. 2.1. the Monroe Watchman

says: "Judge A. X. C«mpbell toll1us thst on Oct. 23. 1S53, exactly 64
j years ago. a great snowstorm covered
. Monroe and Greenbrier coantto., witit

"the beautiful" to a depth of tliret >

|. feet The roade were completely
blockaded and bouctis broken front
Urge tree* by the weight of tlu
now.H

sffw"
: for cross, sick
> feverish child

»

IF LITTLE STOMACH IS SOUR,
LIVER TORPID OR BOWELS

CLOOOED.

Motlieri can reat easy after giving
"California syrup of Figs," because in
a few fours all the clogged-up wast*,
our bile and fermenting tooil gently
moves out of the howcli, and you have
a woll.plnyful child again. Childrcu
simply will not take (he time (rom play
to empty their liowelt, and thoy becomelightly packed, liver gets sluggish
and stomach disordered.
What cross, feverish, restless, see

if tongue Is coated, then give this de1llcious "fruit lnxative." Children love
f it. and it can not cause injury. No dlf-ference what ails your little one.it fullJ of cold, or a sore throat, diarrhoea,

stomach-ache, bad breath, remember, a
gentle "inside cleansing" should al:wajs be the first treatment given. Full

t directions for babies, children of all
t agos and grown-ups arc printed on each'
} bottle.
s Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
' Ask your druggist for a t , bottle
' of "California Syrup of Figs," then look
s carefully and see that It la made by
> the "California FJg Syrup Company."t We make no smaller sire. Hand back
1 with Annlnmnt nnv Athew fl» » « »
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1 After Many Remedies
.Internal Baths

Mr. Joseph Roaenbaum writes Or.
Chas. A. Tyrrell, of Now York, as follows:

J "For many years 1 was a sufferer
. from Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Con,etlpatijn. and after trying many remo.dios 1 purchased your 'J. B. L. Cascade.'
r Have been using It for ten or twelve
years and find it most beneficial. All

[ the above ailments have disappeared
> and I now enjoy excellent health."
\ You can help Nature lu Nature's
s most ortectual way. by Internal bath[ing with the "J. B. L. Cascade," anil
1 in an easy, non-habit forming manner

ncui* me iniMiiiiu a-. sweoi anu ctcan
. as Nature demands It to be for perfect
I health. Over half a million keen,

bright, healthy Americans testify to
> Its results.
1 It I3 the Invention of Dr. Chas. A.

Tyrrell, St. D., of Now Vork. a specialist011 Internal Bnthlng, and is now be.Ing shown and explained by Fairmont
. Pharmacy company. They will be

glad to give you free on request a bookJlet by Or. Tyrrell, "Why Man of Today
Is Only SO Per Cent. Efficient," which| la most Interesting, and will tell you

. facts about yourself that you have nev- '

er before realized.

WHAT WEST VIRGINIA _

FOLKS SAY ABOUT IT.
Parkersburg, West Va.."I ruftored

with female trouble slaaa toy tfclrd
jhlld was born. . I suffered and was
innoyed for some time. X tried several
loctora who need local appUoattont,with little benefit. A lady who bad
similar trouble bad used Dr. Pierce"*
Healing Suppositories with success, and!t sent for aomc. The use of them
joes far more for me than any other
remedy, end makes me comfortable; I
im grateful for tbem and am glad to
recommend tbem.".Mas. Tmjb Ah:iAA T -J 1- A
iUlO, 1W JUUCUVU& ATC,

Lynchburg, Va..*I can My that
Favorite Proscription' has proved ft
;ood remedy. I used it tor the conditionusual among women at fortyBve.It did more than 1 could Mpect.
It did me a wonderful amount ot good.
Sniy one tattle was used but the beneStawere permanent
"My husband used 'Golden Medical

Discovery" for a cough and cold. Ha
lays It Is the best medicine going. Ha
;ave it to tbe children and Mys that is
why they are eo well. We consider
,Dr. Pierce's remedies tbe tlaniard
family remedies.".Mas. J. T. Mioasit,
1405 Jackson St.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is

t remedy that any ailing woman oao
lately take because it Is prepared tram
oots, and Is not a secret remedy tot
ts ingredients are printed on wrapper.
Get It today, cltbcr In lipoid or

leblet form, or write Dr. Pierce, In.rslids' TJnfnl Rnffntn N V fnr froa
md confidential medical advice*

11 NO CHARGE FOR THIS ROOK.
Scad three dimes (or sumps). to ply Cof

rrapploij sad msUlrc and eoriose this doties.
tod Doctor Pierce. t the Invalids' Hotel, Bttf.falo. N. T.. will eend yoa a revised eoyy of kU
Common Sense Medical Adviser, fa cloth himflag.

11006 payer, with color plates. Joat whit jm
need la case of elckaesi or seddsot. Treats
of Physiology. Anatomy. Sex prohtema, Mantua
elation.. nj'Siuit, Excrclae. Dianas end |ti
prarantloa.

Depositors 1
relationship existing between our o
onal Bank. The old depositor fully §Itor soon lesms its tneaolne *

nt thst the new depositor be rondo 2
>n as possible, and to this end the R
irsonsl Investigation_ot our teivlc. f;
tosltors.
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NATIONAL BANK
dear the Petstsllice.
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